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TJie Importance of One
Vote.

The importance of one rote ! for-

gotten ben heavy tjorilies rcll iu

for tke favorite candidate, bat when

It crapri through or if defeated by a

mall and uncomfortable figure, then

"tba might tare beeni" rue up to ac-

cuse and breed aliscjaifort to onu'a

feeling. The closeness of the Illi-

nois Legislature now doubtful, and.

at Vest, one way or the ether, only a
bare majority of one er two, and that
one or two depending open one rote
wore or lent gathered from a city of

Chicago, a city of half a million peo-

ple is the latent illustration of the
importance of one rote. The Jefier-- .

tonrille 'New" relates an instance

where one rote elected a Represents.

tire, a United States Senator, and per-

haps annexed Texas te the United
States. The News" gets its ii.f i ma

tioa from Hun. Dan Blotchar, of Hul-ma- n,

Scott county, Ind. It wag iu

1846, when Ham Dvis was the Dem

ocratic candidate for the Legislature
that couaty. Just before the polls

closed William H. English asked Mr.

Bletchsr if he knew any roters
who had not roted. He said yet,

-- 'ttreiT-wat Wash Oweus, but the darn
rd beggar wouldn't eome because he

had no boots." Mr. EtgH-- k insisted

that Blotcher should get Owens, so he

startsd for him. Owens refused to

ceste to the polls because he had no

bets, but Blotcher by a deal of per-

suasion got Owens to start on the

prora'se that he would lend him his

beots. Accordingly, when the pair
get within half a mile ot Lexington,
Slotcher palled off his boots and loan-

ed them to Oweas. In those days it

was unirrrsally the custom to treat
roters, and Uwens receired his dram

and 50 cents, and leaving Blotcher
standing barefoot in the eornSela,

started for the golls. He roted and

then proceeded to inrest the 50 cents

in Jersey lightning. The consequence

was that Owens got gloriously drunk
and forgot all about Blotcher's boots.

This was a modification of Daniel in

the lion's den. It was Daniel's bare

foot iu the corn field, and be at length

grew lonely and started after Owens

with red rengeance in his eye. Of

course it was using mild language to

say that Blotcher was mad. But
when the ballots were counted and

Ham Davii was found to be elected by

a majority of our, then Uncle Dan

ilaj wrath was changen to .rejoicing.

But this was not the only goed result.
In the contest for United States Sen

ator, Edward C. Hanneg&n was elected

by one majority, and Hannegan's rote
annexed Texas, bringing on the Mexi-

can war. We donbtif errr a bootless

Democrat before or afteward exer-

cised such an important influence over

the destinies of his cenntzy. It should

teach every man that his rte is im-

portant.

Ho$ Exploded- -

Talk about dynamite, I can tell you
a story of what nitro glycerine once
did in our State. It was out near
Prairie du Chien, where they were
blasting on the Chicago, Milwaukee

and St Paul road. The eontractor had

several kegs of the stuff in an under-

ground place. One day a workman

'eft the place open; by and by a ho&

came along, found a keg open, and, as
glycerine is as sweet almost as honey,

the animal filled hiaself. Ha cauM

out by and by and soon wandered in-

to a stable which contained about
forty horses belonging to the contrac-

tor. The hog got foolinj; around
among the horses' hind Ieg, when one

f them drew off and gave Mr. Ho a
goed one. The concussion started the

business, and net a roalige was ever
discorered of the hog or of a single

korseor the stable. And where the

stable once stood there nas a hole in
. the earth fifty feet deep and "200 feet

in circumference. Fact, gentleman!
Madison Damocra.

In 1SG6, at the beginning of the At-

lantic cable service $100 was charged
fer twenty words or less. Reduction
followed to $25 for ten words; $10 for
ten words; 50 cents per word. In
1880, during war of rates, the tariff
was reduced to 12 cents per word.
Upon the opening of the Bennett-Mack-a- y

line the rate was reduced to 40
cents per word. Address and signa-
ture must be paid for.

The Chicago Herald thinks there is
a surprise in store for the Democrats,
and says: "They hae been made to
belieye that tho Republicans hare ex-

cluded all Democrats from office.

When Cleveland comas to nose about
in tho departments for holes for the
Democratic peg, he will Hud a large
percentage ef them already tilled with
the soundest Democratic timber."

Twenty years ago copper was worth
forty five cents a pound in New York:
city. From that price it has receded
to fifteen and one half cents a pound
snbst-qura- t to the panic of 1872. It it
Bow worth eleyen etnUapeund.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT X.AST1

NO ONE NEED SUFFEK !

A sure Cure for Blind. Bleedimr. Rehire
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovereu
by Dr. "William, (an Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. "William's Indian Ointment. A
sinzle box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
nccu suuer uve iniuuicsaucr applying mis
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
In bea.) acts as a poultice, jrives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, ltch- -

lnir 01 luc urivuic pans, auu lur nuiuimr
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnbcrrv
of Cleveland fys about Dr. William's In
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile I'uies, and it affoids me pleasure
to say iliat 1 nave never lounu anything
much gave sucli immeaiate anu perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

TUTT
.PI LbU

JJ-- L . UVL.W

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LiVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three ronnns or

the diseases of the human race. Theso
symptomslndlcatothe!rcsutcnsc:X9s

Bowels costive, Slclt Had
ocl.t, tullneaa after eating, aversion to
exertion oibody or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability or temper, X.OCV

spirits, A feelins or bavins neglected
some dnty. Dlrzlucss,ituitcrin,;nt tlia
Heart, Dota Before the ye,n!gUIr"-ore- d

brine, coxSTlk-ATIor- s, and de-

mand Uie use of aromedythat acts directly
on tho Uvcr. AsaLlvcrmeilcinoTI7rT"S
Pir,lShavo no canal. Their action on tho
Kidneys andSldnls also prompt; removing
nil imparities throngh these three " scav-
enger of tlio system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, rcRular stools, a clear
sklnandavigoroasbodv. TCTT'S MXIJ
cause no nausea or griping nor intcrlcra
with daily-wor- andaroa perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold eTprrwhiTT.a.tc. Pliny. mtnrnrSt.,N.Y.

Geax Hub ob WniSKEES changed in.
atantly toaGLossr Black byasinglo

of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
oi sent by express on receipt of 51.

Office, 44 Murmy Street, New York.
THTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEE.

IMPOTENT MEN
Be thej YormrjorOld,

flaa, haririf- - Lost those
attributes of

PERFECT lUSHOOD

117 ReTin QuIcUy

PJaHPECT
fMmm I Sexual Power

.AJQ'S
Pbdcheatiye About,

Frof. Jean Ctvtale. BY THE USE OF

The Civiale Remedies.
form of Seminal loss and weakness whether dueto Youthful tally. Abut, or Natural Fall tire.Thl trratmr-n- orlrfnattfJ by ritOK. CIA I X1AZ,
mdoptedlneTerr IIOlIl AMn andunqualified lr endorsed hy the Medical
U I.A8ILV AI'I'LH If, 1A1M,IS QlTIf K,and aboreall LAMI.NW IN n lUMU.Tr.
FREE TO ALL. Upon receiptor 6 centslt In postam stamps, esend free to any earnest Inquirer our Fplen-di- d

Ulustrated U paee medical ork,rfvlnff
Sexual descriptionor this trtratment, prices, testimonials and news-paper endontenienitt, A.&. Ac.

e are also agents for the new and rertnln tocure, end Glove Flitlmr CradleCompressor, for the thorough and ladical cure,
without surgery, ot

VARICOCELE
ClUIUawllh fall Medical SUIT, FREE.
CltUlt Remedial Agencjr, 160 Fulton SL, N. Y.

Notice.
Land Office at IlosEBtnto, Or )

Jan. 30. 18S3. f
Notice is hereby given that the folloTy-jn- g

named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
maac uclore the .lunge or (Jlcrk o! Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville Orecon. on
Saturday, March 14, 1885. viz: Wi Ham
Rich, n D. S No. 4583 for the
S E if of S VV Jf Sec 8 T 30 S H 5 "West.
He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of. said land, viz: B. Mcnch.
S. Harkncss, L. Totnscnd and II. Grox- -
ton; all of urants Pass, Jackson county,
urcEun. nit r. JiKSJASlIN, Iteistcr.

Executor's ZSTotico.

In the matter of the estate Sarah C. Simp- -

son, aeceaea.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TIUTNOTICE has b en appointed

by the county court of Jackson countv
OrtRon, sitting in Probate, Executor of
tue relate or barali (J. Simpson, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate
are renucsfed to settle the same Im
mediat;Iy, and those having claims
against me estate vrni present tlicm villi
the nroner vouchers to the undersinnod.
residing in Jacksonville, J.vkson oounty.
jregoUj wituin sixmontns tromtuc nrst
publication of this notice.

J. NUNAN,
Executor ot said estate.

Dated Jan. 0, 1885.

WOODBBRN BDRSERt
Woodburn, Oregon.

A large stock of Fruit, Shade, Ornnmen
tal and Nut trees.

Vines and. SIirubl)cry

For sale cheap.

No .Insect Pest on Trees.

Send for catalogue. Address,
J. H. Settleuieu

Woodburn, Oregon.

Settle Up.
All persons knowing thtmelves in-

debted to the undersigned, by note or
book account, are requested to call and
settle at once. Persons knowinr them-se'v-

indebted to us will do well to heed
this notice, as wc mt:o busines and are
determined to enforce payment where it
is refused or neglected

KUBLI & BOLT.
A)sn notes and book accounts due the

estate ot Slas Draper, deceased, must be
settled at once. JOnN BOLT.

Administrator.
pplee,Feb.l7, 1885.

Proposals for Fresh Beef and
Mutton.

neadqnirten Dtpt. of Uie CoInmbU,
Office of Chief Coramuwj',

Vsneonrer Bis , V. T. Fetrj. a, 1SS3.

PROPOSALS INSEALED to the usual conditions,
will be received at this oflice and at the
offices of the Acting '"ommissarics of Sub-
sistence at the following named posts,
(for the fresh beef and mutton needed at
tho'e posts only,) until 12 o'clock noon
on "Wednesday, March 25. 1885, at which
time and places they will be opened in
the presence of bidders, forfnmishing and
delivery of fresh beef and mutton durijg
tue year commencing July 1st. looo.

Boise Bks I.T., Fort Panby, VT. T,
Fert ( oeur d' lcne, I. T., Fort Klamath,
Ogn, Fort Spokane, W. T, Fort Town-Feu-

W. T.Vancouver Bks "W.T., Fort
AValla Walla, Mr. T.

proposals will also be received at the
same time and date fo; supplying Fort

olvillc, W. T., and Fort Lapwai . I. T
at this oiHee and at the offices of the A.
O. 5. Fort Spokane, W. T and Fort
Witlla W'alla W.T., respcctiveK.

The Government resenesthe richt to
reject any or all bids.

Bidders will understand that contracts
made underthis bdvertisement, and pro-
posals made in response thereto, shall not
be construed to involve the United Statf s
in any obligation for payment in excess
of the appropriation granted by Congress
for the purpose.

Blank proposals and printed circulars,
stating the kind of beef and mutton re-
quired, and giving full instructions as lo
the manner ofbioding, conditions to be
obse vtd by bidders, and terms of contract
ami payment, will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office, or to Ihe A. V. S. at the
several posts.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked "Proposals for Fresh Beef, (or
Mutton,) at Fort ," and addressed
to the undersigned onto the "Acting Com-
missary of Subsistence" at the several

C. A. WOODUUFF,
Captain & C U.S.A.

Chief C.S D.C.

Proposals for Military Sup-
plies.

Headquarters Dpt. of the Columbia,
Office of Chief Quartermaster.

ancouver Bks., W. T., Feby. 23, 1885.

sELED PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLI-- 1

cate, subject to the usual conditions.
will bf received at this office or at the
offices ot the U. S. Quartermasters at the
fo!loiug-namc- d posts, until 12 o'clock,
noon, on 3Ionday, March 30, 18S5, at
which places and time Ihey will be open-
ed, in the presence ot bidders, for the fur-
nishing and delivery of military supplies
during the fiscal year commencing July
1, 18bo, and ending June 30, IsSfi, as fol-

lows: Wood, Charcoal, Oats. Barley.
Bran, Hay and Straw, or Hay in lieu of
t3uutt,ui auuu iii sum suipui3 a may utt
required at Portland, Oregon; Boise s,

I. T.; Fort 1'ownsend, iV. T. ; Fort
Coeur dMlcno, I. T.; Fort Spofeanc, W
T.: Fort Canbv.W.T.: Fort Walla Walla
W. T.; Vancouver Depot, W. T.; Fort
Klanvilh, Oregon, Fort Colville, V. T.
The Government reserved tlierisht to re
ject anyor all proposVs. Preference will j
bs given lo articles of domestic produc--

lion prouueeu on me jmcmc ijoast, condi-
tions of price and quality being equal,
to the extent of consumption required by
the public there. Blank proposals
and printed circulars, giving full particu-
lars as lo the manner of bidding, &c, will
be furnished on application tothis office
or 'he Quartermasters at the various posts
nnmed. Envelopes contoining proposals
should be marked: -- "Proposals for at

," and addressed to the undersigned,
or tuc respective Post Quartermasters.

A. . KIMB.4LL,
Major and Quarteimastcc, U. . .4.,

Cliief Quartermaster.

Proposals for Transportation.

Headquarters Dpt. of the Columbia,
Office of Chief Quartermaster,

Vancouver Bks. W T--, Feby. 23, lo85

SEALED PROPOSALS, IN
subject lo the usual conditions,

will be recched at this office until 12
o'clock, noon, on Monday, March, 30,
1885, at which time and place they will
be opened in the presence of bidders, for
the transportation of military supplies ou
the following described routes during
the year commencing July 1, 18S5, and
ending June 30, 18SG:

Wilson Transportation.
RoutiNo. 1. Spokane Falls, W. T., to

Fort Spokane, W. I
Route No. 2. Ashland, Oregon, to

Fort Klamath, Oregon.
RouleS. Kuua, I. T., to Boise Barracks,

I.T.
Steamer Transportation.

Itoute4 For transportation of TJ. S.
Military Supplies between Astoria and
Fort Stevens, Urcgon, and Fort Canby,
W. T.

The Government reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals. Blank pro-
posals, form of contract, and printed cir-
culars giving full information us to the
manner of bidding, terms of contract and
payment, will be furnished on application
to "l his office. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should b: marked : "Proposals for
Transportation en Route No. ," and
addressed to the undersigned.

a. S. KIMB.4LL,
Major and Quartei mister, U.S.A.,

Cliief Quartermjsier.

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is here ly given that by virtue of

a writ of execution duly issued out of the
Circuit Court for the County of Josephine
Stateof Oregon, and to me directed, in
favor of Lawrence Leonard, Plaintiff and
against L. E. Nelson, Defendant, for the
sum of 201.04 with interest at 8 per cent,
and the further sum of 73 50 cost, and
accruing costs. I have levied upon and
will, on tho Gth day of April, 1833, at
1 o'clock p. m., of said day, offir for sale
forcash iu hand to tho highest bidder, at
the court house door, in the town of c,

in said county, the following des-
cribed real estate, the property of said de-
fendant, L. E. Kelson, Fifteen
acres of mining ground situated in

mining district, Josephiue county,
Orezon, described as 'ollows Com-

mencing at Hodgen & Co. N. W. corner of
his mining claim, thence N 14' degrees E
10 chains to corner, thence N 85 degrees
AV along Johnson & Co. south boundnry
line 15 chains, to corner thence S 14 de-

grees W to corner 10 chains Ihcnce S85
Vlegrccs E lo place of beginning: also the
mining claim known as the California
Bar situated oa Sucker creek, Josephine
county, Oregon, together with cabins,
flumes, ditches, water-right-s and water
privileges and appurtenances belonging
thereto.

U. A. Hehvet, Sheriff,
Bv J. A. Wilson, Deputy.

Datat Karch 3, '1885.

Wide Awake & Frisk)
SGCoTPsaiiosr Tim.cs

A Iiewsv. Progressive. Instruct
stive nu lteflneu Newspaper,

in the beirt of the Gret In-

i land Empire. Published every week
jlt $2J50 per year. Sample copier

lucis. senator it.
Address Times Pcuusmxa Con

Heppner, Oregon
i

BILKER

m

Jacksonville., Oregon,
Dealers In

WtPfFikW Mil

WMMW WA
Extra Sed-oss- s ibi aM

&

hA U M. A U Jilt

MAEULY,

WERS,

lOilil KlIliQl lit
Goodpeed Col ltoes9

TIGER SIM-BU- B, BJ1ES WflODEH BiEES, CIBPEHTEBS TOOLS, ITC

BILGER MIGLY.

LkiXxMrA JM
THE WHOLESALE.

The now has en the way from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a few days, a carload of Parry i Co'
Celebrated x

.
' COOKING & PAJLROll STOVES,

EANOES, MC- direct from the at Fort Madison, lojva, a carload of the jnstlv

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
,. of Wooden and Iron Beam Walking Plows, Sulky Plows,

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS, ETC.,
And all extras appertaining thereto. As I have made these large directly from Headquarters I am

prepared to give ,

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

It will repay those desiiing anything in my line to give me a call.

llogue River
Distilling Company

HAS OPENED A

WHOLESALE HOUSE

IN JACKSONVILLE

In tbe building situated on the corner of
California and Fifth streets where

can be obtained a

PURE; 1AD0LTERATED

AKTIOI.K op

BO UBBON, RYE
asd"

WHISKY,
IS QUANTITIES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. EYTLE, Superintendent.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE,

Sclimitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
The is now prepare.d to

make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghnm kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a triaL ADAM SCHMITT.

NOTICE.
o

PERSONS TO THE
undersigned bynote or book account,

re requested to call and settle without
delay. j G. KAREWBKI.

Jacksonville; Swt. 38, MK.

K

S T O V E

BY
undersigned

manufactory

Consisting

importations

THE

The

CORN

Adam

undersigned

INDEBTED

AND

G. KAKEWSKI,

Notice.
U. S. Land Office. Roseecijo, Or, )

December 10, 1884. f
Notice is herchy given that John Her-bcrg-

whose postofficc address is Jack-sonvill- e,

Jackson county. Oregon has this
day applied for patent for the following
dew. ibid placer mining ground, viz: the
NorS-E1.4ofN- E -1 Sec 31 T 37 S
It 2 West of the Willamette Meridian ton-taini-

20 acres. The location of this
mine and the transfers by the locators to
John Herbergcr are recorded .in vol, 10
page 157 of mining records of Jackson
county, Oregon, dated December 15, 1877.
Any and all persons claiming adverse!,)
any portion of said mining ground arc
required lo file Iheir claims with
the Register of tho United States Land
Office at Roseburg, Oregon during Ihe
sixty days publication hereof or they will
be barred by virtue ol the provisions of
the statutes.

Wji. F. Bexjajitn, Register.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STEELING

6 Miles South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
A and is prepared to furnish the marki t
with every description of lumbei ofasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Billt
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

CITY BREWERY-- .

VFJT SOHUTZ- ,- - Proprietor.

WOULD MOST EBSPECTFULLT Iff.Iform tba cititeni of Jaektonnlla and
tba world at larj-a- , that tb.jr can find, at
a. itljna.at mv Rrewrv. Ih ltitttarerJ, la aoy qsiolltjr tba pnrcbaaai aamydaalfa

7boa ticoaTaDt'OiljaltnatadandniTroonav
""ajatn aniar. Arlilt J.

U
S
PA
W

Alto,

adverse

wlllalaaaa

&M
flowers,

iiltt

Jacksonville, Or
TEC1S ?

SfKJ,A(iillKMG UEMEUY
AND

TSr&r CBTCXatjL

is the legitimateliBl. result of over twen-
ty years ot practical
experience by a
thoroughly quali-
fied graduate phy-
sician of one of the
highest medical
colleges of Europe.
It positively cures

TRIAL BOTTLE FJlEEi Nervous and Pliv.
sical Debility, Seminal U'eakness.

Impotency, Prostatorrhoea.
Hyperaesthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and bladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how
ever they occur, preventing invnluntaiy
seminal losses, debilitating dreams, semi
nal losses wilh the urine, or while at stool,
etc, so destructive to mind and bodv. and
cuics all the evil effects of jouthlul lollies
uixsara, rrsionujj exuausiea vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliable great remedy. Price $2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles for $10. Sent upon
receipt oTprice, or C. O. D., toanyaddress
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

I!I. C. I. SILFIF.LB
210 Kearny Street Son Frnn-ln- -o Cal.

TltlAL BOTTLE FltKE.
Sufficient to show its merit will be sent

trfanyone applying by letter, stating his
symptoms and age Consultations

by letter, or at oflice, free.
For the convenient of patients and In or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack-
ages are forwarded.

nniir Send six cents for postage,
I inlr and receive free, a cosily box
H I II ILLaof goods which will help all,
of either sex. to more money right away
than anvthinc else in this world. For

1 tunes await the wrkers absolutely sure
one addiaw lave & Co., ngiU, Jftv

DR, LIEBIG'S

w ondorrul
German Invigorator.
The oldest, greatest and

best n mtdy- - for the cure ef
Nervous. nnilPhvsirfll TVWH

a
Ul
azo
0 ity, "Vital ExhausUon, Semi-J- J;

nal We ckness, Lofs f Min- -
liootl, failing JJcniorr and
Relaxed and Enfeebled con.
ditionsoftheGcnito-Urinar-
organs. It speedily cures
impotence, .Early JJccar.
Loss of Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad ef
ftcts of youthful follies and

O abuse or Excess of llaturily-- O

It permanently preventst all Unnatural Loss from the
--- s stem, as thousands can at
f test who have used the Rem

a edy in the past quarter of a
S century which it has been

before the public
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole sjaiem and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to rorfiit $1,000 fer
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
Hypcncsthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No."2, wilh
our peculiar special treatment, is the only-cur-

for ProstatorrheiT. By it ilanhood
is restored and Ihe hand ot time moved --

back from age to youth.
Price ot either Invigorator. $2. Cas

of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

in. .Licmg c Lo. treat successfully oy
Homceopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment. It
allowed to continue, the unnatural los
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Bright,
Disease, Insanity, etc Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,
kidneys, liter and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responible.Dr. Liebig
& o. from Europe, are oiganized in com-plia-

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Voit powerful e!.ctric belts free to pa
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a $2 lollle given or scut free.
( onsultation free and private.

Dr. Lie big's wonderful German-invigo-rot-

is prolectid bv ropvwright from
Patent Office of United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-
dress Likiuo DispENSAnr,

400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal..
Private entrance, 400 AJason Slrret. four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance throug.i Dispensary Drug
Store

DR. MINTItt,
(SPECIALlyr AnJ 'GKADUAtt',)

o. II Krnrny Mrcrt, San Franclnco, 'nl.

TREATS AI t, CIIUOMC, SrECIAL ASD TRl
VATE DISEASES WITH WONDER! CL

SCCCiJSS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
'TS3S!Sr'5OT353iS Is a never-fallin- -swspsssawy cure for Nervous De

bility, Exhausted
Weak-

ness,JX1&4J SpcrmiiturtbuMha Lost Manhood, Im-- p

ttney, Trostator-rhoc- a,tmm Paralybts anilAfirfvvisy "'' "ie terrible eflecta
self abuse, youth-

ful folli: s and excesses in matucr years,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in tho Head,
Ihe vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and othtr diseases that lead lo in-

sanity and death.
Dr Mintic. who is a re jular physic'T,

graduate of the Unlvirsity of Pennsylvn.
uia, wil' agree to forfeit $500 far a case f
this kind the Vital RrsVralive, (under t s
special advire and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurion.
found in it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Jlercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $5. Price of Vital Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D., secure from observalion, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.
Mintic, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and listofqucstlons.
miiuiiIc Itoltlr tree

Will be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex anu age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintic's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, UJeel,
Ltucorrhoea, etc. For sale by nil drug,
dists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for $5.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are tho
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-gist- s.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treata at Chronic and gonial Dlneatu

Who may be suffering from the effects
ot youtlilul toliles or indiscretion will da
well to avail themselves of this, the ureal.
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit $500 for every case of Semin.
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AdED MES.
There are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of tbe system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen wili
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- li

hue, aeain changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healtny res-
toration of the genito urinary organs.

Office Hours 10 to 4 ana 6 to 8. Sun-
days, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
$5. Call or Address

DR. 8PINNET & CO,
No. 11 Kearney Su, San Francisco-- .

June 3,1882. tf

Valuable land For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acrt
vMuable land for sale. Land situated oa
Antelope creek, eighteen is les from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a .body fer $10
per acre or in 160 or 320 ncre lots at froat
$15 to $30 per ncre. For particulars ad-
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, LaaWE
Agaat, or WM. BTBSX,

aW VLrVaVLla.

X


